ICC Roster Information

- The dates for Dual Credit classes taught at the high schools now match the ICC calendar. Classes start on January 14 and finish on May 6. This means that the Never- and Non-attender deadlines are the same for all dual credit classes except CNA, FRSTK and EMS:

  Never-attender Deadline: New dates coming soon
  Non-attender Deadline: New dates coming soon
  Final grades Deadline: January 10, 2020

- All Rosters are accessed through your eService account. Call the Help Desk (694-5457) if you need assistance with your Username or Password.

- Syllabus, teacher’s edition, other course-related questions: Please contact your department (see box)

- Student Textbooks/materials: Please check with your principal to see how your high school is handling textbooks

- The enrollment of dual-credit students will occur by the submission of class lists. Each school is handling this differently. The counselor in your building who is our ICC dual-credit contact will have details. You may be asked to help by distributing and collecting signed consent forms from students.

Early College Questions?

- Early College Office Enrollment 690-6863 earlycollege@icc.edu
- Bookstore (Katelin Moses) Textbooks 694-5204 katelin.moses@icc.edu
- Technology Help Desk User Name & Password 694-5457
- Teaching & Learning Center Attendance Roster how-to 694-8908

ICC Departments (syllabus, course content, attendance rosters)

- Agricultural and Industrial Technologies 694-5510
- Arts and Behavioral Sciences 694-5113
- Business, Legal and Information Systems 694-5558
- Health Careers 690-7530
- Humanities 694-5342
- Math, Science and Engineering 691-5365
- Physical Education 694-5426